A Community-wide Celebration of Place Series
All month, join us and tell your stories as we create a huge map of our area in the Stevenson Community Library Gallery.

Saturday, May 3, 1:00 pm
“Stories from the River” – Ed Edmo, traditional storyteller

Wednesday, May 7, 6:30 pm
“Our Wild Animals” – Linda Hunter Tracker Linda Jo Hunter talks about keeping your life and property safe while enjoying the wild.

Thursday, May 8, 6:30 pm
“Life and Times of the Horseback Rangers -- Formative Years of the Forest Service in Skamania County” – Rick McClure

Saturday, May 10, 11:00 am
“I Am of This Land” – Jeremy FiveCrows Jeremy discusses the salmon people of the Columbia Basin and how the land and salmon shaped their cultures, societies, and religions.

Saturday, May 10, 2:00 pm
“Cheesemaking” – Jim Price Jim is a self-taught cheesemaker and will demonstrate how to make stirred-curd cheddar from whole, raw milk.

Monday, May 12, 6:30 pm

Wednesday, May 14, 2:15 pm
“Geology of the Gorge for Children” – Emily Kao (part of Wacky Wednesday)

Wednesday, May 14, 6:30 pm
“Grass Man: David Douglas on the Columbia” – Joanna Grammon Learn more about David Douglas and his lasting contributions in this lecture and slideshow.

Thursday, May 15, 6:30 pm
“Underwood Through the Years--A Portrait of Life in Underwood, WA” – Mary Kapp and Kathy LaMotte

Monday, May 19, 6:30 pm
“Small Space Gardening in the Gorge” – Todd Murray Learn about organic gardening in small spaces and maintaining soil health in the Columbia River Gorge.

Wednesday, May 21, 6:30 pm
“Transition Columbia Gorge”– Theresa North Theresa will discuss the history and various examples of Transition Towns around the globe and describe the many pieces that are already in place in the Columbia Gorge.

Wednesday, May 28, 6:30 pm
“Small Farms in the Gorge” – Alice Meyers, Lee Lynn Thompson, Colleen Garwood Small farm owners discuss their experiences.

Wednesday, June 4, 6:30 pm
We Are Here Party: Celebrating Place! Closing Ceremonies
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